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Froa Oar Kesjnlar Comeponoest
Washington. May 19, 1002.

Thar ia every indication that the

Froa Ou BoUf Conatseaeaal.
, .

Bajjuoh, N. C, May 19, 1903.
The chairmen ot many ot the Cob

Are You wise tr&ttkstmatiun there I no remedy to eo,uiU Mexican MusUm LLUmeuU

ae easy way
-- and aureway to treat atjasef Sore "

Throat in order 'to kill disease germs
and insure healthy throat action is to
take half a glassfull of water put into
it a teaspoonful of

Mexican Mustang
fciniment

and with this parple the throat at frequent Intervals.
Then bathe the ontsMe ot tlio throat thoroughly with the lint-mo-ot

and alter doing this roar some on a soft cloth and wrap
around the neck. It U a fOSITiVB CURE.

' 25c., COo. and $1.00 a bottle.
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Balalgk News ana' Observer.1

The moet gratifying thicg connected
with the recent unhappy, unfortunate,
and nuneoeesary controversy ia that it
baa taught a ieesoq to shifty politicians
in Nortb Carolina. Heretofore there
bave been politicians in the Democratic
party who have tun with the hare and
also held with the hounds. Tbey have
"talked mil" the people and "drank
mil" the railroads. They have tried to
earry water oa both shoulders. They
bave aolieited railroad eopport by
fighting jnst measure of taxation and
stood with the people against small
schemes advocated by the railroads,
Tbey bave beeo shifty enough to be
satisfactory to the railroad and have
opposed their minor touemee enough to
retain the confidence ot the people who
fere not welt informed,

The result of the recent controversy
has made it clear that the people want
meo who owe no obligations to tbs
railroads, but who are on the'iloople'a
aide 365 days in every year. Tbey arc
aickand tired of atraddlera. Hereafter
tbey demand that men who acek public
office ahall not do so upon the sole
groondof "availability" (which as prao-tieal- ly

interpreted meana having bo
eonvictiona and no opinions that

any special intereets) but that
they shall stand for something and be
read to fall for a principle it need be.
That is the sort of meo North Carolina
voters admire, and in the future it is
the sort of men they intend to put in
position ot publio trust They are
dtfgusted with the "all things to all
men sort ot politieiana who thunder
againat trosts and monopolies and rail
road domination in public and then
manage by private understanding to
keep the support of these eeifiah inter
eeta that never support a man tbey
cannot use or silence. - There bave been
tew men in public lite that they could
use, though there have been eonsriou-ou- s

examples ot men in public life who
were railroad agents, but there have
been many more they have aileneed.
"What do you think of a franchise tax
on railroads and other quasi-public

corporations J1 Ask that question to
candidates for public office and too
many will aay: "I have hot atudied
the question and prefer not to express
an opinion," or "I am a candidate and
therefore think it wisest not to discuss
measures, upon which the public are
not agreed," or they will give some
shifty or evasive opinion. The time
haa eome to put an end to the auocess
of such cowardly aspirants for public
honors. The hour has arrived in North
Carolina when the people demand
courageous leaders who will declare
their convictions and rise or tall by
uttering tbem. Men who are not hon-

est and eoorageons and able enough to
meet the living isauee, but who insist
upon talking only about tbinga upon
whieh everybody ia agreed, ought to
be forced to atay in the retirement
their unwillingness to champion right-eon- s

causes fits them to adorn. "Let
those who have no stomach for the
fight depart."

Cettaa luau.

Cotton, N. C, May 17.
Aa previously announced, fifteen ot

the boys and girls ot the Orphan Asy-
lum ot Oxford, under the management
ot Prof. J. C. Turner and Miss Emma
White, gave na a delightful concert
last night to a erowded hall. The vocal
and instrumental musie was fine. The
Hope Mille band wae present and gave
na some fine musie under the leadership
of their teacher, Prof. Lassiter. Tbe
amount taken in for the benefit ot tbe
orphans was $2405. Prof. Turner
addressed the audience in a very for
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Sixty fifth Commencement of faavidedn

(Allege, May J5th, May 8th, iDoa.

Sunday , 11 a. m. Baccalaureate termon
by Rev. B. P. Kerr, D. D. Vir-
ginia.

8:30 p. m. Sermon before Y. M. C. A.
by Rev. Egbert Smith, D. D.,
Greensboro, N.C

Monday, &30 pm. Reunion of Literary
Boeiatiee. Philanthropic Alnmnl
Orator, Hon. W. F, Btevenaon,

, South Carolina. Eomenean Al-
nmnl Orator, B. F. Wilson, Pres-
ident Converse College, S. C.

Tuesday, 9 a.m. Annual Meeting Board
of Trustee.

10 a. m. Address before Literary Bo.
aictiee, Senator H. D. Money,

"""""MlaalaalppL
5 p. m. Alnmnl Baoqoet. . :r
8:30 p. m. Oratorical Contest, v

80CHTT BIPXXSKNTATITIS.

Philanthropic. Enmanean.
P. P. Brown, N.C. R. D. Daffla, Fla.
H.H. Caldwell, N.C W.M.Dunn.S.C.
A. R. McQueen, N.C. H.A.Jobnatoo,

- x- Virginia.
Wednesday, 10 a. m. Graduating Ex- -

8:30 p. m. Grand Concert and recep-
tion by Fraternities.

BAILB.OAS OONNICmONS TOR DAVID HON

OOLLIOB OOHMKNOBMBNT,
BUT ZD-3-S.

Oa May 26lh a new passenger train
will be pnt on between Davidson and
Charlotte making close connection with
the morning train on the B. A. L. from
Eastern Carolina, aa well aa with all
morning passenger train . reaching
Charlotte via the Southern from Co-

lumbia, Atlanta and Salisbury. Thia
train leaves Charlotte for Davidson at
11JO a. m., and returning reaches
Charlotte at 6:05 p. m., making con-

nection with the Seaboard evening
train for the eaat Beginning with
May 25th, thia will give three regular
passenger trains daily each way be-

tween Charlotte and Davidson, besides
tbe mixed train leaving Charlotte at
3 p. m.

From Aaheville close connection
are made both morning and evening
at 8tateeville, whether eomingto Da-
vidson or returning, and from Wimton
th afternoon train coming to David-
son and the morning train leaving
Davidson earry passenger through
without delay.

Thus from all directions, on both
railroad systems, railroad eonneetion
toward and from Davidson College
are all that could be deeired, and this,
with Senator Money's addrsss on the
27th, will donbtless lead to a far larger
attendance at Commencement than
usual.

Tea til Aaaaal Oeauaeaeemeat ol the Berth
Oare uta Oellege et Agrtaaltaie aa ate.
seeds Arm, atay it-it-, IMS

Sunday, May 26, 11 a. m., in Christ
Church, Baccalaureate Sermon, R6V.
Randolph H. MeKim, D. D., ot
Emanuel Church. Washington, D. C.

Monday, May 26, &30 p. m., in Hall ot
Agricultural Department, Alumni
Addreea, C. B. Williams, Clam of
1893. Subject! "The Value of Re-

search."
Tneeday, May 27, 6:30 p. m., on College

Campus, Drees Parade and Appoint-
ment ot Officers tor next year.

8:30 p. m., in Academy of Mnsis, Com-

mencement Oration, Truman J.
Baekus, LL. D., Packer Institute,
Brooklyn, N. Y. Subject i "An Age
ot Inventions aad Discoveries."

Wednesday, May 28, 11 a. m., in Acad-
emy ot Music, Graduating Orations,
Prises, Degree, Announcements.

TXOHal ItlaO.

Stbdmak, N. C, May 19, 1902.
The fine rain Saturday waa very

much appreciated by our farmer
Little Mia Lydie Lambeth, ot lle,

ia (pending a few day at Mr.
J. D. Seesome'.

Mias Nclia Butler, ot Qra, Sampson
county, ic visiting hsr cousin, Mice
RenaGeddie.

We arc glad to learn that little Mary
Elva Bollard, who was quite tick laat
week, ie mueh better.

Mr. and Mr. H. S. Avaritt, of Mid-
land City, Ala., are visiting relatives in
this section.

Mr. Fleet Seeaomi, ot Clinton, visited
friend here Sunday.

Mr. S. C. Gcddie, ot Mints, N. C,
passed through here Sunday enroute
to hia old borne at Cedar Creek.

Turn.

FAimnYILLl MABK1TS
BSTiaXD BattlY-- '

Good Middling, new cotton.... 91--16

Strict Middling 9
Middling ............ . 8
Strict Low Middling ,. 8f

Spirits.................. ... 43
Common Rodn. ......... .. 90
Virgin, New. ........... ...3 80
Yellow Dip, Nw...... ...3 30
Scrape ................. ,. 110

bmfoktid it a. a. kubxb. sbochi.
Flour lstpaUsacK, T 13.75
Family Flear --straight BUS) 10
Meal bolted M lbe per bushel 7981

unbolted U lbs psr bushel 79s85
Corn M lbs ner bnshsl 80a82.
Baconbog reand per it, new Uaia

aew 12ial8
11- -e-aoulder 1011

Perk nn
Lard-- H.a ' UiwlS

Oata- -tl lbs per bnshsl 60aM
Peas slay . lOOal.10

" -e-alxed 1.0OU.1O-- white, : , . UoalJI
Potatoe-- Wh

' IN
Potetce wet . - r Bone
Henev strainedper lb 7a8
Country Boast ,.

Daeks
Hens

MB8I
per awa $oas

wouers, 17a20
iSa'l

1 saase
Tnrkeya-fer-ls)

trains
tfiaeO

rther new w
Hldee dry pertb. ' 134)11

" Bed
Tallow ',' " 4a5
Wool washed lnwao
Bhneka -- S00

odder ,rf. 7$96100
Bav 607oa8taM

A. B, WILLIAMS,

COTTON BUYER,
!v HAT BTEEET,

VATBTTBV1I.I.B1.IV.C

CASTOR I A
7or Xafetiti and Children.

Tti IClnJ Yea P.2T8 Alxsyi Bssgbl

band, ano ner ayee were auumoa wuu
tear as ah brathd to heaven a fer-

vent prayer tor hi aafa and speedy
retain to hi family and horn. Ska
never saw him again in America.

Tbe defeat ot the loyallat army and
the capture ot ber husband at Moore'
Creek (trunk a knell of woe to her
heart The oflWr were arreeted and
imprisoned, and Kmg.burgh was com
milled to the piisoa of Halifax, ia
Virginia. Flora resolved on the rec-

ommendation of ber imprisoned hoe-ben- d,

to return, if possible, to Scotland.
She happened at a social party to
secure the favour and good offices ot
Captain Ingram, aa Ameiieaa officer,
who promised to do his beet to forward
her views. Some little time after he
was able to furnish her with a pan-por- t

to Fayettevill aad Wilmington.
Thence ah found ber way to Charles-
ton, from whieh port the Bailed to her
native land ia 1779, leaving bar hue
band (till a prisoner in Halifax jail,
Thia step aha took at the earnest
entreaties of hsr husband (wbom she
was not permitted to visit) for the
benefit ot tba health ot her daughter
Fanny.-,-- - - - V-- --t

Flora crossed the Atlantic with none
other family but Fanny. Her five son
and aw were actively engaged
in tbe then war in Amerioa. Th
crossing ot the Atlaatia ia her return
to ScotlandwM Jhe Jaat of Flora'i
adventures. T

Flora had aeven ehildrenV-fl- v sons
and two daughters beeidee three who
died yonng. All her sons ware officer
who distinguished themselvee ia tb
service ot their King and country.
Charles, the eldest, waa a Captain in
the Queen' Rangers, and waa a very
accomplished man. Alexander, the
second, waa a Captain of Marine aad
ot high professional character. James,
the fourth, nerved in the Tarlton Brit-
ish Legion, and was a brave officer.
John, tbe fifth son, was a

Her
daughters, on tbs ether hand, became
the wives . of officer. Annie, as has
been said, waa the wife of Major-Gener- al

Alexander Maeleod. Her
eceood danghter, Fanny, married Lice
tenant Donald Maedoaald ot Cnideracb,
iaSkye.

Flora died in 1790 and ia buried ia
the churchyard of Kilmuir, in Skye.
It ia said that the sheets ia which
Prince Charles slept in, at Kingsbnrgb
House, were earetolly pat aside, and
that years afterwards they became the
shroud ot Flora Maedoaald, who be-

came the lady of that house.,
8ueh is the story ot Flora Maedon-aid'- s

heroism, ia perils and privation,
that shed a true glory over the fidelity
and devotedness of the female heart
Her memory richly deserves to be kept
fresh and green over the length and
breadth ot the land. D. W. L.

Iks settleswat with Mayer Osek.

Uenvspoodenee of the Observer.

FATsTTivnii, N. C ,
May 19, 1902.

Emtob Obsxbvbr:
I bave bad quite a number of oar

eitixent to ask ma, "Why waa the
aetion ot the Board of Ed neat ion
against Cook eompromieed t"
Let me say to those and to your other
readers that there waa no compromise
whatever made with anybody.

The aetion waa atarted here jnst as
similar one were taken in other places
to recover tbe flnee imposed aad eollee
ted by the Mayor covering the previous
three years, wbieh, under the law, prop-
erly belonged to tbs school fund.

Tbe Board of Edneation appointed
me, just aa other Boards elsewhere
appointed aspeeial representative, to
examine into and report tbe amounts das
from Mayors, Magistrates, Clerks, Ac,
in Cumberland county.

Mr. Cook, ae Mayor, reported to me
271 case tried and $346.50 flnee collect-ed- ,

and as be knew the money properly
belonged to tbe achool (nod, be simply,
as Mayor, mad no further opposition,
but agreed to pay the same over to-
gether with tbe costs ot the aetion.
This was all the Board had ever con-
tended tor and was not a compromise
but a saUIesaewJ.

There woold have been bo sense ia
going into court wbea every contention
was agreed to by the defendant.

Mr. Cook wiU give any one the same
information if they wul ask bim, as
these are tbe facts in the ease.

Jab. D. MoNkll.

Balverattr et Berth Oarettaa.

Prrogramm of Commencement Week,
1902.

- Bundag, Jmn$ 1.
11. a. m. Baeealaireate Sermon,

Rev. O. I. Brown, D. D., Vender-bil- t
University.

Jondof, Jane-2-.

8.00 p. m. Anniversary Meetings of
tbe Dialectic and Philanthropic
Literay Societies In their respective
flails.

a. aa. Seniors form ia front of
Memorial Hail aad march to the
Chapel for prayer.

10-.3-0 a. m. Senior Class Day Exereisea,
in Qerrard HalL
Presentation ot Senior Class Gift,
and aeeeptaaee by tb Traeteee.

12. m. Alumni Address by Hoa. Ids
ward W. Pea.

LOO p. aa. Business Meeting of the
Alumni Association.

130 p. m. Alnmnl Luncheon in Com-
mons Hall.

3:30 p. m. Annnal Meetiog of the
, Board ot Trust ia the Alumni

Bmlding.
630 p. m. Closing Exsrelses ot tbe

Senior Class.
$30 p. m. Annual Debate between

the Dialectic and PbilaBlhropie
Literary Societies. -

10:00 p. m. Reeeptioa ia Common
. . Hall by tbe President aad Faculty,

Wtdmmia) Jeaed.- -

1W5 Academic Proasssioa form
ia front of the Alaaai Bollding. .

lftSOamr Commencement Exercises
ia Memorial HalL Qratios by
"tomber ot th Graduating Cue.

I3;00m. Addreea by Boa. Hilary A.
''Herbert

Announcement of PrlxesT"
Conferring Degrees, by Governor' CharleeB.Aycock. .
.. Presentation of Bible.

- Don't Start Wrong.

Dent start th summer with a Uotwrtng
caeca or cold. We ell race what a "sum-
mer sold' is. It' th hardest kind tesnre.
Often it -- hangs on" taroash the entire
season. Taks it la hand right now. A
few dosee of One Minute Cough Cure will
est yea right Bore care tor coughs, colds,
ereae, grip, breaehitia, aU threat and mag
treablee, Absolutely safe. Acts at one.
Children like it, "Ose Mlnats Conga Cure
Mtfcc best cough medicine lever need,"
says i H. Bowles, Qrevetowa, M. H. "I
sever found anything else that acted ae
safely sod qaleaJy. .; King Bros.

fV at"vr WBI AT t)T ABM
TBBtiaa

Wkee ye take Orove's TasleUas CMItToale
fceeaue Ike foramki Is pWnlj print e vrv
bottle ebewlee thai fc le simply Iras aae On.
aloe ia a lslsse form. Re Cue, Me Pay. fee,

TaVUSDlY. HAT S3, 1803

I, J HAH, Idltoraai Proprieter.

I, I Silt, It., Oeatral BuIsmi aaf'r

BsteeUihas ia lilt bf B. J. Hale.fr.

PAYITTETILLI N. C.

VS. KINGSBURY.

Just after Pr, Kingsbury' retirement
from the position of editor o( the Wil-

mington Messenger, tbe editor of thia
paper .waa eon&ned to his bed by a
. . , . .I i 1 a i. rw

sbbtkr greatly regret that, for that
reaeon, in eolnmne did not eoatain at
tbe time a tribute to hie iplendid gift
of mind and heart and a parting aalote
to him. j-

Dr. Kingabury baa for years oocu-pie- d,

with great diatioetion and ineal- -

anlfthUv nuf nlnau. tk nUaaaf - Ins
leading editorial writer of North Caro-

lina. Indeed, he ia generally regarded
aa (tending bead and ahonldera abofe
bta eootemporariee. To an aatoniahtng
knowledge of North Carolina affairs,
acquired in a1 long life devoted to a
mtnote aa well aa a broadmlnded atndy
of tbem) to a eandor of ezpreaaion

whioh haa never, ao far aa we eould

dtaeern, found ita impolae in maliee;
to a ftlieltona and ornate atyle that baa

ever ehar med hie thonaanda of readera j

to an hooeaty of pnrpoee that waa aa

transparent aa it waa inflexible; to a
generoaity to bia eompetitore that waa

literally orei flowing j and to a love of

hia native State, her people and her
inatitntiona, that ia akin to idolatry
thia noble old gentleman haa added an
intellectual industry that haa no equal,
within our observation, oatside of that
of Judge Clark, in behalf of whose
righteoua eauae, by the way, he waa
moved to lay down bia life wotk.

Our preaent pnrpoee, however, ia to
make a very praetioal auggeetiou ia
eonneetion with thia matter. We have
reason to believe that Dr. Kingabury
haa often sacrificed hie interest to hia
duty aa an honeet man and patriot,
and, while be retiree from aetive jour
nalism crowned with all the honor
wbieb the reepeet and affection of the
people ot worth Carolina ean bestow,
we imagine that be haa not laid up
thoee earthly treasures for bia declining
years wbieb tbey who aell their opin
iona may do. It that be ao and we
mnat be nnderetood aa speaking entire'
)y ot onr own motion, and, we treat,
without offense to our venerable
friend we make thia proposition to
onr brethren of tbe preset

Tbe Obshveb will be on of any
number ot newapapen to subscribe for
a weekly letter to be contributed by
Dr. Kingsbury, upon aueh topie as
would be moat likely to keep him in

touch with bis hosts of frisnda through-
out tbe State. There ia no sort of
doobt that aueh a letter would be ex-

tremely interesting, would fill a mueh
needed gap ia tbe kind of matter anp-plie-

by tbe most of our papers, aad
would repay tbe papers auboeribing for
it many times over for tbe email outlay
that would be required. If enough
sobeeribera abould be had to justify it,
the letter might be atereotyped aad
anpplied in plates.

We make thia proposition very ear-nea- tly

and urgently, and w trust that
the suggestion may meet with the
hearty response which, it seems to ur,
it deserves. While it would be paying
a just tribute to Dr. Kiagsbary's emi-

nent talents, it would render a very
great service to the people ot North
Carolina, who, otherwise, might aadly
mlaa bis loyal and intelligent teachings.

Ike Ispiklisaaa lasws Taetr Haa tee tea

WUaiagtoa Dlepelea.l

Ia the Democratic party of thia State
to be disropted because of tbe personal
maliee of two men; aided and abetted
by tbe trusts, and led by the Populist
lawyer, Capt. "BUI" Dajt W think
bu. - Tbe papere which are attacking
Justin Clark, and who bow seeaa to
be ao solicitous about lbs welfare of
the Democratic party should answer
the question: Wke started all this fas
and feather! this mueh ado about
nothing It looks very mueh like the
Repnblicana Capt Day, fab. Boibee,
Kiq , Southern Railroad and

BuaaelL Th question at lean
before the Democratic party ia, Shall
these men, neither one a Democrat,
aay who th Democrats shall nominate
for Chief Jaattcet They bold ap their
handa ia holy horror aad aay, Demo
erats, it yoa nominate Clark yoa will
be detected, ha ia ae Democrat any
way, Do tbe Demoerata want any ad-
vice from eitbeit Think ot Bnaaell
and Day advising Demoerata who to
Bomlnakt It ia about aa ludicrous as
th Devil advising ainnera to flee from

-- the wrath to eome. The Democrats
will and abould nominate Justice Clark.
He is tbs strongest man with themasses
ia tbe State and will lead tbe ticket) for
every Unit tootsr's aad bleaeber'a vote
he loeeehc wiU receive two laboring

. wu ivi mvmij asesaoerai law-
yer' vote be loeee, be will get twe
farmer'. The Democratic party ean

. not afford to go before tbe people aad
have to explain why they let tbe toasts'
agents, aided by Qevernor Russell aad
bia lieutenants, dictate their most im-

portant nomination. Let every work-
ing man in th State pull off hi eoet
and go to work for Clark.yoa have not
th money to scatter literature broad-eas- t,

but yoa eaa Ulk. Let New Haa-eve- r

county inetroet her delegate for
Clark tor Chief Jaat.ee. The Demo-era- tl

Executive Committee should
order th polls open to the Democratic
voters to they eaa aay whether Clark
ahall be defeated by trust, and their
agents in this eouoty or not. We in-

vite the Issao and believe that the
"sUre ot New Hanover wiii help to

' nominate a man who' will give tbem
justice abould they ever have oeeaaioa
to appear in hi court.

awsw ta ' -

wwBe Mm CaM.
Laiatlt lWo-yulnl- Tablets tun a eel at
u , tie Core, Me tw,f. tikU seals.

Hon. "Mare" Henna will carry the
sobriquet, "Subsidy Hanna" during the
reat ot bis political career, uniy twice
during the Fifty-Seve- nth Congrcaa hai
the junior Senator from Ohio made a
peach in the 8enate, once when he

vigorously advocated tne amp suoeiay
bill, and onoa, thia week, when he roaa
no to annnort a bill whioh granted a
subsidy estimated at $7,000,000 to the
Pennsylvania Bail road Company, inia
bill, wbieh provides for a "onion Bail- -

way Button" in Washington, grant to.
theaomoenv named funda and eonoca
aiona which the attorneya ot the com
pear themselves admit to be worth
14.700.000. The whole history ot Con
greeeional legislation In whioh tbe
company named hia been interested is
of the moat unsavory character out
thia bill ia tbe moat infamona of all the
measure so far passed and the eironm
ataneea which attended ita passage are,
to aay tbe least, peeuliar. Oa Wednes
day evening there waa manifeet a very
general determination to return the bill
to the committee which framed it and
a vote at that time would have nn
donbtedly so reaulted but tbe friends of
the bill eeenred tbe poetponement of
the vote until Tburaday. What hap
penedintho interim l cannot aeeer
tain but on Thursday morning, at an
hour when ordinarily bnt few senators
are preaent, practically all were in their
eeata and by an almost straight party
vote the bill waa passed. Senator
Hanabrongh, who baU warmly urged
the adoption of a substitute wbieh pro-

vided tormunieipal ownership of the
depot, voted against the measure.
After the vote wee taken it was every
where remarked that Senator Hanna
was regaining bia former leadership.
While the Department of Justice ia

proceeding ia the eonrts against the
northwestern railway "eferger" and
against the Beef Trust, the republicans
in Congress are practically ratifying a
merger of the Pennsylvania and Bal
timore 4 Ohio lioee and granting a'
subsidy ot $7,0:0.000 to the railway
trust. Here ia a magnificent opportu-
nity for the President to exercise his
power ot veto to the great embaraa.
ment of hia political rival, Hanna, and
at the aame time prove hia aineerity in
his opposition to trusts. Itanonld be
remembered that, of the amount stated,
a large portion will be paid directly out
of tbe United States Treasury and the
tax-pay- er will have "Subsidy Hanna"
to thank.

Tbe Philippine debate is not yet
concluded bat Senator Dubois baa
agreed that, beginning today, the dem-

ocratic senators will be prepared to
speak continuously until the discussion
is closed. Senator Spooner will speak
for tbe repablieane aad Senator Lodge
will probably aum np. Senator Dubois
told me yesterday that he thought tbe
vote would be east tbe last ot thia week.

It ia with no little enjoyment that tb e
demoerata view the present discomfit-ar- e

of their opponents. The repabli
cans are facing a aeriona division ot
opinion ia their own ranks and which
factioa will win no one ean definitely
predict The opponents of Cuban re-

ciprocity are determined that the iatb
mian canal bill shall taks precedence
over the former meaaor whea the
Philippine bill ia disposed of. Senator
Piatt, manager of tbe Co ben bill, ia not
yet auffleieotly aura ot tbe support
which a straight reciprocity bill would
secure in the Senate to urge its imme-
diate consideration and be appreciaUa
that if be reports tbe bill as passed by
tbe House, while it will receive the
unanimous support of the demoerata,
tbe friendship, of the Sugar Trust
would be loueited. The only way out
of the dilemma would be adjournment as
soon as the Philippine bill and the two
remaining appropriation billa are pass
ed, bnt the obstacle to that coarse,
wbieh is being considered, ia the pub
liely announced intention of the Preai
dent to call aa extra seeaioa ia ease
Congress adjonrns without acting on
tbe Cuban bill. Viewed from anv
standpoint it ia a serious dilemma and
the republicans are facing it with a bad
grace. If the President will yield
almost immediate adjournment will
follow. If a sufficient asaberof "beet
sugar Senators" ean be whipped into
liae tne Cuban but will be passed aad
there will be bo eanal legislation, bat
the fear is that tbe eanal bill will have
to be taken np and that would aeeao
tbe postponement of adjournment for
many weeks.

Tomorrow or the next night the
republicans of the House expect to call
a eaneua to consider the advisability of
passing th Fowler banking and car
reoey bill. There i no bop that the
bill will be passed or evea considered
at thia seeaioa by tbe 8enste and there
ia little likelihood that tbe Senate will
pass it at the eext sesaioo, but it I the
belief of the House leaders that h will
"draw" the demoerata in the fall
campaign and it is with the intention
of stirring np tbe advocate ot free
silver that tbe leaders wish to pes tb
measure. Tb bill provide for tbe
retirement of tbe greenbacks aad tbe
conveyance to the national beaks et

unlimited power and responsi-
bilities. Tbe western republicans are
seriously opposed to its pasesgs aa they
believe it woold be another instance of
the sacrifice of their interests to tbs
genera! good of the party aad they
consider that they bave already been
seriously injured by tbe absolute re-
jection ot tariff revision. Whether the
leader will be able to whip tbe insur-
gents into line ia the caucus remains
to be sees.

Tb Hosee spent all last week con-
sidering the Naval appropriation bill,
which passed on Satarday. The de-
bate at times waa most spirited aad
anansing. Representative Williams, ot
Mississippi, read to the House some
doggerel concerning the appoiataseat
of Crowainshield to the Zaropeaa sta-
tion which concluded with the lines i
'Great Crowniasbield's the greatest tar

I That ever stayed saber." J
Apropos of tbe Henna-F- ry ship

subsidy bill the last issue of Lloyd's
Register state that the Steel Trust I

the largest owner ia the world. It i
not surprising the bill waa passsdby
the Beasts.

Tea legre tttffi rrseUeu.

LeeJetaigThsee.

r President Roosevelt baa gives fresh
offence te the people ot Savannah by
reappointing tbe negro Devercanx as
collector of euatoms for that port De-
spite hi flee words and plenteous
platitudee Rooeevcit will sever gain
the love et tbe Booth by appointing
Begroe to efflee. He would not dare
toake aegro postmaster or collectors
of customs in on of the New England
or Norther eitiee Gold Leaf.
:' And yet, Bre. Massing, yon have
respectable white men ia your comma
Bity,andwe have tbem la our, who
laud thia man Roosevelt to the akita
while they call themselves "eommer-ia- l

Demoerata." -

I itodol Dyspepsia Cere
figecij KUt rem uLm

greeeional, Judicial, Senatorial aad
County Committee are bow Issuing
call tor tbe holding of the varioua
Democratic convention, and it appeara
that, lor aom reason, tba chairmen
aeem to regard it aa desirable to bold
aueh convention before the State Con
vention meet at Greensboro, aad are
setting th datee accordingly. The
latest Congressional Convention to be
called ia that tor tba (Fourth) Raleigh
District, whioh is called to meet July
15, one day preceding th assembling
ot th Btate Uoaveation. p , u

TBI QLABK CONTBOY1B&Y.

It la a patent faet that tb public
Ilea ot the Clerk-Rues- letters has
had vary little effect in changing the
opinion ot intelligent people who have
become Interested in this controversy.

a As matters stand today, it looks
aa though Clark will be nominated, ,

TBI CORPORATION 0OMlUf8I0NSHIP.
Th personality of the nominee for

Corporation Commissioner, to fill the
vacancy to be created by tbe expiration
of the term ot Dr. Abbott (Rep.), which
ends in April, 1903, is now enlisting
attention. Dr. Abnott succeeded Mr. .
CBeddingfiald (Dcm ). after he had
ousted hina iorine place ihroneh an
action in tbe court the Supreme
uourt holding that the iegieiatore bad
no authority to elect Mr. Beddingfleld
at the time it did. Mr. Beddingfleld
bad served one term and had served
about a year 'of tbe new term before he
was ousted by the Republicans, (though
no naa to reiana tne salary lor tbe
last year'a servieee), and ia therefore
familiar with the duties ot th position
and a most capable and well educated
gentleman. He Is a farmer by profee
sion and resides upon bis place a few
miles Irom Kaieigh, which be success-
fully manage in person. His friend
are legion in this partot the State,
and if the new Commissioner ,i
taken from the Central section, aa
many think i important (the East
and West being represented by
Commissioners McNeill and Rogers),
Mr. Beddingfleld ia largely regarded
aa the proper man for the place. Speak
ing of him today, one of hi friends
said : "This is the only place on the
State ticket thia year that ean be filled
by a farmer, and Beddingfleld being
aueh a fine campaigner, he ia the very
man to select He made a flue record
when he, was on the Commission before.
and will do even better thia time be-
ing iiiflueneed by neither fear or fa-
vor, for or against any ease that wonld
eome before nim for adjudication. He
is tne personioeation or fairness in ail
things, with a bright, well educated
mind and judicial temperament Those
who know bim and hi virtue and nn
swerving Democratic record beat are
hia fondest admirera."

North Carolinians are pleased to not
the high and prominent stand onr
junior Senator ia taking at the very
outset ol his senatorial career. Few
meo who are lifted to a seat in that
body bave "shown np" to better advan-
tage during the first session ot Congress
after the beginning of their new duties
than Senator Simmons.

With Senator Pritehard's well known
influence with the President and heada
of departments, and his high legislative
and strong personal influence with the
leaders in Congress, coupled wits Sen
ator Simmons'c fine ability and grow
ing usefulness, North LArolina's

ongbt to fare pretty well and be
successfully eared for at present

VABIOTO MATTXEa OF tNTIBBST.

The North Carolina Press Associa
tion will bold its next annual meetine
at Hendersonville, June 25. Tbic'de-eisio-

was reached by tbe Executive
Committee last Fridsy.

The following figure, )nst given out
by the Superintendent of Public Iu
itrneiion, show the amount raised aad
disbursed on account of tbe public
schools of the State last year t Receipts,
from poU tax, $328,403; property. $525,
257 1 special local, $15,545; special poll,
$404 1 flues. $23,412; honor lieenea tax.
$79,280; from State . Treasury (legisla
tive appropriation) fiui.UL from
other eonroee, $45,984. Total, $1,119,
746. Of this amount $1,091,276 waa
expended, leaving a balance pf $27,
864. Ot tbe amount paid teachers
$621 928 went to whiles aad $219,561
to aegroes. Tbe county treasurers
received $22,589 of this school money
in commissions.

Tbe fifth (and last) volume of the
North Carolina Regimental Histories is
out Judge Clark has rendered a great
service to the State by hie excellent,
patriotic work on these volumes, which
are of ineatimable value.

Llitouk.
nua BUCDoiaur prauuigr.

Custom. N. C 15:h Ifa. 19fl2
Maj. R. J. Hali, " -

Ml Dzab Bob A few daya age I
ran across tbe enclosed brief sketch in
a Scotch paper wbieb I get Aa the
memory ot a iota atacoonaid la aaered
to the Cans Fearflmtxli T think nua
sibly a reproduction ot this article in
ioe vBBBBvaB, wnieu reacnea tne i;epe

aV fUMtn!- - mitfllt hM in lawulin In
some readers. I find in this article the
nrai iniormation 1 bave ever been able
to get bold of concerning the descend-ent- a

of Flora, " -- - ' .. i

L. A. BsTHPiri. :

'
TLOEM XAGDOVALD AXEJICA.

Oa Flora Maedoaald and her family
arriving in America, war here was
aboat la MmmMU. anit hw knakan
young Kingsbnrgb, boob became ia'
voiveo in us troubles, in mo Uovi
ernov Martin determined to raise among
tbe 8eoUh Highlanders a body of ma
to be sent to Boston, and mustered
tbem into the Royal Highland Eon
grant Regiment Seeing tbe diatiae
ton and hoc oar wbieh all alas of

Highlanders ia America awarded to
Flora and her hatband Kingsbnrgb,
the crafty Governor resolved to Invest
Kingsborgk with the ehief command of
tbe regiment, and accordingly granted
bim the commission of Brigadiw-Gen-er- al,

aa honour wbieh was a source of
mneb grief to Flora.
'Early ia January, 1770. Klngsburgh.

purchased a tract of lead on the bor-
ders of. Richmond and Montgomery
counties in America, aad nmmA
place Kiliiegray. Whil residing there
a severs lypuoia lever attacked tbe
younger members of tbe family, and
two of tbem died, a boy aad a girl,
sgsd eleven and thirteen respectively.
To add to Flora's grist btr husband
was absent at bis effleial dutiea, and
waa noable to attend tb funeral ot bis
children.

- When the war banner we nofnrled
at Crow Creek In 1776, and tbe loyalist
army matched toward Brnnewiea
under tbe command of General Donald
Maedoaald, Allan of Kingsbnrgb bad
bis ewa duties allottsd to him as Brig
sdieivGeueraL Flora, with ths.do
devotion of an affectionate wife, tol
lowed ber boabaod for many daya
However, midst baoners streaming in
the buni and martial nul, A.uiin- -
oa the air, Flora tetraeed her tp

A. new PrlTtte Hospital, jnat open ad for the treatment of Hedleal, Snrgleal and
Gynecological diaeaaea of all kinda. New bnlldlne; with all modern eonvenioneee
heating, lighting, rentilation, drainage, perfect) elevator: hot and cold baths on eve
ry floor. Beat equipped operating room. Moet modern hospital furniture. Experi-
enced trained nurses and matron. Terms moderate. Addreea

DBS. MABSfl h HIQHSJOTH,
Fayetterille, N. O.

H. , JS
We have onr warehouse on Hay street completed, and are filling In rapidly - the

fouwwg goods having already been purchased In ear lots end now in etoeki

Cut and Wire Nails,
Portland and Bosendale Cement

Anchor Lime, Shingles, Patent Sash Weights,
Laths, Sash Doors and Blinda. liuldlnge, Sewer Pipe 'Jt tWt ni

1 Curss
uisrmots,uyiemcry,ane;
the Bowel Troubles ef
Children tfUntAat.

lalrfa nitfAillAn. b.dnl.1..
the Bowels, ttrtngthtns

the Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY.

J. MOFFETT. M. D ST. LOUIS, MO.

a prrntir of oollo and to warm and iwMtao thitomea.

iJ ! J

ytrramitiR

G.WiAKE & CO.,

' ttorBlx ,'
Oil and Mining Stocks

310 E, Lexington Street,
(opposite poet effloe),

auu era veus x luae.

WE CAN CERTAINLY GIVE YOU THE RIGHT PBICE,

fi, won,a 'Wt u m bnlldlne; a dwelling within 0 miles of FarettoTlUe
it wiU pay yon to make np aliatot all yoa want and let na make yon np a carload
ihipmnt Yoa ean tbne save freight aad get all yon need in one ear.

Dent forget ns when in deed of , . . . , . .

BUCK STOVES, FARM IMPLEMENTS or CUTLERY.

CT Try onr H. H.B. Be sore, folly warranted, price II to $3 80. i

HUSKE HARDWARE HOUSE.

cible, ajmpathetie manner, stating
wbat tbe orphanage bad accomplished.
He kindly thanked the audience for
their liberal contribution.

Mr. Austin McMillan, who has a po-
sition in Danville, Vs., waa aummoned
here to see bis aiek mother, Mrs. D. H.
McMillan. We are glad to note that
Mrs. McMillan ia np again.

Mra. G. W. 8taneil is oa a visit to her
father and mother, Dr. J. W. and Mra.
McNeill.

Miss 8adie Bolton, who has been
here on a visit to her sister, Mrs. Dr.
Gilbert, has returned home

Mies Kate Horrington baa been on a
visit to her sister, Mrs. t. H. Cotton.

A Sub.

Ccsatiwsnl at liuletsa fcauls Celltge.

Tb Twentieth Annual Commence-
ment of Littleton Female College. Lit-
tleton, N. O, will embrace May 2S-2- 9.

The following is tbe programme
Anneal Sermon Wednesday, May

28, 1902. 11 a. m., Rev. R. C- - Beaman,
N. C. Conference.

Art Exhibit Wednesday.
flotation Recital Wednesday, 8:30

p. m.
Graduating Exercise Thursday, May

29. 1902, 10 a. m.
Literary Address Tburaday, 11:30

a. m , General Julian 8. Carr, Dur-
ham, N.C.

Annual Concert Tbnraday, 8:30 p. m.
Graduating Class Katie Maude Her

ring, Cora Thomas Polliam, Willie At
myra Sellers, Mary Graves Shotwdl,
Minnie L. Tsylor.

Down Comes the Stars and Stripe, Up
Goes tbe Lone Star.

By IstagTass la tke Observer.

Bavaaa, May 20 At noon today
tbe United State flag was polled down
from the top ot Moros Caatlc and the
Lone Star banner of tbe Repoblie ot
Cuba took ita place. Tbe change of
flags waa typical of the change ot gov
era ment and was msds by a delegation
of Cobaa Vetera na led by Gomes. AU
over the city and bland a similar
abasge waa made. Tbe American effi
dale and tbe remaining American
troops boarded the Brooklyn and will
sail for borne. Hundreds of arebe arc
created in various part ot tbe city,
wbieb ia fi led w.th tbooaaadi of happy
eitisaoa ol tbe new born lepub'ie.
' Havana. May 20 General Wood. In

delivering ever Cuba to President
Palme, handed him tb following letter
from Presideat Roosevelt: "White
House, Washington, Msy J9ib, 1902.
To the President and Congress of tbe
Repoblie of Cuba Sirs i Oa tbe 20 b
of tba month , the Military Governor
will, by cay direction, transfer to yon
control of tbe government of the Island
ot Cuba, to be then alter exercised
ander provisions of tbs eonetituiion
adopted by your eonilitutional con
vention as on that day promulgated.
He will tbereopoa declare tbe occupa-
tion of Cuba by tbe United Btatee to
be at aa end. At same time I deair
to expreee to yon tb sineer friendship
and good wishes of tb United State,
and our most earnest hope for tbs
stability and success ot your govern-
ment for the blessings of peace, jus tiee,
prosperity, order and freedom amoee
your people and for an enduriog
friendship between the Republic ot tbe
United States and tb Republic of

.sToniA,
afentl
ftftftrt

at 7

Buy Now or You Will be Too Lite.
Continental Oil Stock,
10 fifintfl TtAi artn ifA.

tall? P)d and Onr 6 Inch guaranteed Gusher on Block 83, Spindle
Top Height, haa reached the cap rock, whieh 1 Just oyer the oil Lake, at a depth of
100 feet and should finish this wsek. There are three well within SS feet of us.

- We are Ready to SeU Oil for Hay . .
'

Vellrevy. Prices on application.
Onr representative sails for Europe on the 17th tost, for making foreign oQ eon.

"""S" Jfhy Continental stock le a safe, deeirable and profitable inveatment. YoaL'r.VXnlA on' ". toremamnntllea,
Ws wUl furnish free transportation to Beaumont and Qalreaton and return to la- -'vsston aspesit ng tm In their local bank to be paid ns for stock after one of theirnumber has rutted the field and finds onr proposition aa represented, otherwise thesew is returned. ,M ,t ....,,

. Onr officers and dlreotors arc capable and anceessfnl bnslneas men in other Una.
fj?!"?1 mu;h tlml nd ,tnd' th T,,M ViM " of th" best repute

Mob, will wisely direct the company' affaire. - .TT

Continexiteil Oil OoxripeinV.
OalvcetOB, Texas. ..' Incorporated under Teias lawa for I.o0,u00, par 10 cents.

- '-B- . BOSS. Agent at Fayetterille, ,H.0 .

A 19,000,000 company it foimed tot
the control of eleetrlo plants, lee faoto
nee. nleaanre'reaorts ale ... el man f

liae Virginia cities, v

from tny farm three mile south of Pay.
etterill on the morning of Hay Slat, one
mall black mar mn'e, frosty belly and

breaat, left front hoof shorter than right,
Bllndbridle and aeary head strap. Jf
offered for eele, hold man and mule and
notify , v DO. I, II, MAUtJH,

FyttTille, N. C.

Baltimore, Ud.
Correspondence BollolUd.


